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Pi csbytei ian chui c)> tom-"'"'""'"'-' SilPs Taxiosjponed fi om tomghi
meeting will begin aj, 0.30j
ih a dmner at the church,

Ann A)ban will lead deva

cncou>sgcment io students to buy sll their banks
ie Co-Op gave s free automatic pencil to cseh studcni

»ho'urchasesmounied to $10 or morc. T]icsc ivcrc sdvcri>se
catalogue as thin)ines.

the distribution sisricd, wc discovered the msnufseiui'er»a
d p nci]s with t)ie old siylc ]a>go leads i»siea<] of ih

e. There wss not time to correct ihc error during
sale.

vc an>> received the pencils wc a(lvcriiscd. En< h s«><]<s

vishcs ihc small lead msy aow bring back hjs p<'>"')
age. Some students have prcferrcd io keep ihc ]i»'g<'"
c of the less easily broken points

The Co-op Elook Store

To Those %'ho Re<:eived FI'cc
Pencils Froln the (".o-Op

If yours has the large lead and you prefer the ihinlinc
bring it buck for exchange.
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oe? p I III I aumh Faculty llPi]1 EIQ]<]
Prpuge Will ViSit ~I>for Af I „~O>sfspolsey> Si>Trna Delta TapS Are Yo>s O.K., Joe

'%T -' I-r --I-Th

r J~~tIOllal +eM~Se ~ ~~:.;.;.;:.;„-:;:.:::,'..-..:-;:,' I ~:. + >,am]>ug Survey,AI o-I yda'I hol„„k„,,
~ farmers in this vicinity wjj] b

For AdVertigerg held Wednesday nnd Thor, I IEnsign R. H. Prouse, United shou]db'aojke>nptfroo>a~ >n>aj>y,,>~ .', ~t y /CLED~ Xgggf '.

States coast guard, will be on the duty'pi)>or'than enfds>eerfag . zl ,ri

campus February 20 to present a naut this week will launch a cording to County Agent G
Program concerning the coast stated, "Production is, at the mo-,.';;;;." Sv ":" '

s(s~~.". honorary, p]edged three junior 'campus wide student survey McAlexander. Reques)$ by
guard academy, according «ment more important than mj]i- >,l>;, .'::.; "''3'l-.:;"'ournalism majors Friday evening' 'determine information on student.ho farmers over a perio d oIsergt. A. schmall of this mQ)tary t»ry tr>n»ing. If there are to be . ';-.; K' .'vo at a "victory" banquet held t oe]-1> j~

E

need last night. Pr~p , ns a ation of ihdepartment. priorities with respect to raw ma- '.".v " l: .:-:.',< .~,.':> ebrate the establiahment of the), jI mdfn I Perry CuIp, announced a 'g
he

g OuSe WIQ ShOW mOtiOn teria]S, theie ShOuld alSO t>e priOr- >A~S>!" It, ~,V~+ I -;-: .;„'«„:.:jOurnaliSm d partme t. Pl d d)i "The survey is being conducted )course
pictures of the activities of the ]t]Cm wit)L respect to men; and it 'o help Argonaut- advertLsers,"~ Dr. D. R. Theophil»s
coasl guard and wiQ >nterv>e>v least f'r the present, production f;,,I I ~- '„:.>»r Craig, Bob Bonomi, and Fritz gulp said, mand to determine what the department of dairy hu6)>a»d
men interested in securing an aP- needs should outrank mj]jtary'C I '"'S,l>fleagher. r> products the students are buy>ng ry, will open the meeting aj 03j)pointment as cadet to the. coast needs for trained men.u The banquet was given by Sigma and how much they sPend." a.m. February 20 D> G)o>guard at New London, Conn. Idaho's c'OQege of engineering gj ) Delta and Theta Sigma, women' 300 students carefu]ly Ho]me, associate professor of >ojA competitive examination for cannot begin to fH1 the request journalism hop(>rary. Xt was at- se]ected to obtain a true c>x>ss- erinary science; Proi. D. L F<»o»>ymen eligible for appointment w)ll for men. that arrive every day. '. tended by jo>trnahsm majors, .sectjoj> af the student body, will professor of dairy husba>ujry pbe held May 14 and wiQ he open To illustrate the demand in every graduat'es, and newspapermen. be questioned, according to Culp Charles Fountainc, instruchfr >6to men between 17 and 22 years EieId of engineering an unusual Guests were Lauren L. Zohnsqs>,

I They will be asked)>ow many Par- dairy husbandry; Roy Jo»es andold. The mental requirements letter was received by Dean Bu- <0'—— g@k~.-.-.—publisher of the Clearwater 'Eri- ticular items of clothing they IJi. Loughery will be the oihare those necessary for admission 'hanson from the IQ)nois division> pierre vsn ~, out'spoken~ buae, orofino; x ouis Boas )u3>jI, J ~h~ ~r I>s forestry, is having h)s foot examined unde» 'have, name of the store fram speakers.to 'eng)neering co]]eges. 'f highways asking for engjneers~corre>Q>o>j>>dent whose frsrik ae-j Tom McCaQ of the h)ahoniaa; th 'moder's> X rsy >sasehine tn the «n]uersity Infirmary. Bo«thy ~ which they were bought, and the
The pictures will be shown «- who have completed their courses.co>>nts of So>>dsh I>ersecution Inj Prof. WiH)am F. Swindler, asms- sn Msho grsdasfte Ifs bacteriology who took nurse's tzs)ning s™

b d d thd Xtsl hss incurreIj che kin to see if any bones are ran an e prie . Patranize Argonaut Advcrjjsonmorrow at 4 pan. and concern the.but have had no.experience or era>s»y s"d s" ~ jtant piofessor pf journa]ism and;Seaeoness hos<pifsi h>j Syoksne, ts checking'o sI" the wrath of boih e»rrently rink-[ Snmnln Qno lorcoast guard academy'nd various have been out of practice for many I dict ters, will ~sk m th Idah(y graduates H ns %'ett~, O -:,~"
activities of the service. 'ears. Euryyesn d)st»jrbsnce si the I>abl)o~ ofino; and.Everett Colley and Ken-

'Qsmndilrr slndnnfn nr Qomnnd nonnfn nmomnfr fn Ilnmnrsd nrm jnolk z n II .:PQC ggt fI I>r Old I>I Mg > S OS'8
MCVey TakeS POSt rfid~'s coQege of engineering

ing. fry zoniynco»ny month do roo o,t ol the rer-
John William McVey, 1940 grad- )Q dp .]ts ~ w th P esent ac~, Ray Scheetz, president of Sigma lnnrnnt, Wn.l jnnnd of oin r- <dr<ill<%If<I<i>ffr>fÃSTIISIIS

uate has become associated with 'ilities to. helP meet this emergen- Ty g 'tJ ~ Delta„was toastmaster and read There are more remedies fur colds, I suppose, t an or any
tt d ok 7 liow many, '[1)I>lilgJfgn)1l ))IINj>~igy~g

the WeStinghauS<> EleCtriC and Cy» natj»» defenSel" Statea ClOUSCS ~ II-OSLS a letter Of COngratulatipn'ram 'Other dISeaSO knOWn tO man. AuVbody'uu g'
k d

'
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"dayV, >n>SO~'s>«sh- Inunn

I II El& Cl

Manufacturing company in pre- Dean Buchanan. 'lmer Beth, head of the new 4e ,'cures without thmking twice or asking Grandma. Some o
Wh t mode of transportation do, j) 'QP

paration for entering the works'ccording to renable sources a ~t Gsmms, guests: Miss Jan- partment who is on a year's leave'them are pleasant; most of them urc disag«cab c. Vir ua y "
in trave]]jag between

management department. F. c. chu~~h, Dr. at the U~~~~~sity of Kansas.:all ar~ if>effectual us remedicsy but a few will give relief from
He received his bachelor of sci- in exp]osives. students o. an and Mrs. AQen c. I.emon, sunday Mr. Boas advised'ourna])sm excessive discomfort. much do you spend for gasoline j4 4 4 I 6ence degree in mechanical engin- class o school w'th two year~ dinner. Week-end guest, Miss students to get the fuQest ~ «It takes I4 days to recover from an untreated cO]d," runs muc o yo

eering Iast June. He was a mern- oi college chemistry can enter an Constance Lorenz, Coeur d'A]ene. most co>np]ete education pa~hie an Old /Oker "FOr 8 treated co]d, two weeks are 1'equir

Tsu Kappa Epsnon, guests: Miss while they are in >choo), and he, Whenever I meet u friend who has u cold, I give him
and Rifle team. E]len Re]erson, Bob O'onnor, V>r sa>d they cou]d pick up the tech )adVECO. It hg prubably Of nO Value tO him, hOWOVer, bCCaug

ers y in cooperation with ' Anderson, Jerry O'onnor, nical part of journahsm after-II give it without invitation and without fee. Advice is real V t d. st tl, dv rt, i„gto bet PGen)mine IdahO Western C»tr dg've t.»]y Gordo>3 Toevs, Sunday dinner. wards.. good Only when asked for; and is best received when pai
there~ybe a class in each region. Alph Clii Omegs guests: Bill Editor Johnson told abaut the for. And I really can't recall any time when a frien teuk t 1 r the students'eeds."

in (jg™.StatIOnery. The US.Na~ jsofferiagreserve Gorshe, prank HurschgAnaconda, weekly newspaper field, and his For instance, I Passe aiyltri d to t] i 1. Wh I ] it th ~ Jttttl
0 Id,h, B. d fi

commissions to engineering grad- Mont. Sunday dinner. r I I mm with Idaho I ndo lnr Smith on ln r oo rjd d w lkod o I
' th.—

ous»ty, rag content paper, ilates to serve m active dut3 along Belts Tsu Belts guests: Mr. and as employees.
cary>es as a watermark a ' e s su e, s.
clear outline of the'nap lines in which they were trained Mrs. H. A. Danie]s, Coeur d'A]ene; Bill Johnston, Argonaut Editor, wrapped around t e ower a —I h d d d wit) 1 MRrCh 29of Idaho. at I>183 per month. M . d M . B d Haines, Lewis- traced the history of journalism of her face, a d P f vs who had colds. And, of F 0 Dt

~ t n Mrs pau]jne Manqum Helen at Idaho. Professor Swindler told 6"c y course, I had come in contact
Cleaning and

pmsona> statimery, EfmhurSt Will Talk Campbell phy]lis Mackenzie, Bi]]y of the newer trends in the jour- ing to keep the cold a
with a number of my friends who Date for the annual Bench andi WaSlllllg

I ouise Kunter, Joan Perkins, Vir- »I'sm curriculums in universities th«»t »d nost"
had ~~id~ Bai. semi-formal dance has been

ginia Richardson, Su»day dinner throughout the United States. QTske the mu o ' sneezed again snd my nose 'be set for March 29, Bob Alexander- Compktericultural experiment station next
Saturday noon, Leonard K. Elm- ' ' .. re 'ust'rest iing sts]c air gsn o run. s i o.

jAnderson, Culdasac; Marjorie Har- P P You j '. took'the stocking off my left ]eg, Bench and Bar is an organizationhurSt Of Darlington, England, Will '
„

I) Y'sgYgtW PI flCI&IIt(n Over Snd OVCr again With that tudents in thej, mon, Spol-ane; week-end guests. raa 'atZ a, FCSCBtS s>vung it around my head three which includes all s u
j Ci aukCRSC D)'uinedspeak on "The Impact of the War '

scarf around your face.m
~ - . ]]be ~aA.. It „Alpha Tsu Omega, guests: Jack ~,

n residence .
times with s, s]ow even mot)on, college of law. The dance wi ~ ~ df 1' Oll Chall~c(i

. 1Ufr. E]mhur@'s schedule made it Riley, Sunday dinner. f Igloo 'Qogeept I walked by the Brown rcsi ence
saying io myself "])ly cold is get- held at the Sigma Chi iouse.

I .periment station dieting on Sat- Hughes and Charles Leonard, St. Students who travel]ed to Pu)l chinmng lumse]f repe y tcr, my cold is getting better." house and date includes Clifford

8 Q urday jnstea() of the usual Tues- ' man last Thursday evening to hea w Then, standing with my back .to Dobler, Bill Lang]ay, and Bud Tll eS LheCkI-Il
day. Sigma Nu, guests: June A]ho, Da]ies prantz widely known Am front yard the mirror, and looking over my Doane. On the orchestra commit-

Norma Mare)ii, Mary Gano, Jaiie erican pianist, were well repaid
"I'm-working off a cold," he rig]it sliouldcr, I tied the stock- teo are Bob Cole, Leslie Mccar- ut

Schubert, Adah Evans, Mr. and for thc trip The ta]] b]ond yo g un in around my neck snd fastened thy, and Herbert Sandcrson. j.

At the nual Methodi t church Mrs. Kenny Anderson, Sunday artist Proved his mastery of thc You'e wo ing uP 't >vith s sPecial knot so that the Pete Legujneche, Robert Swan- CiOhlOCO
j piano in the first few minutes oi case of pneumonia,m ssi . "

1'oot of thc stocking came under son, and Martin Huff will have ~ ~ ~ ~
wjujs sweet, smoker: sundayr a piogram vaiicd enough io sujj ought to go h> ' g

j my left esr. Then I cut up s charge of the Programs. VerVICe f-)tatlIjli
f ih Ab t 150 Dean Herbert W>>ader]ich, speak- all ]isteners. into bcd Don't you o " ran onion sn(l stc it. And justarge o e services. ou

lc fsc-
Picnic Discussed 3rd g.. Jackson

prantz was presented as one f fstiguc is the worst possib c sc- before I got into bed, I rubbed George PhilliPs, Alberta Mor-

W. L. Ciites, Eima Wi]]iams, Ann i)>e piogram th,s year Idaho sju Oiie day, I stoppco [0 chat w>ih pations committee Rcf>cs)imc»ts ihhh%%%%%%%%%%%%x,hhhhh414~
Stodard, S>ii>day dil>ncr. de>its were admitted by t)ieii- ac- my old friend, Jim Andrews. His

Fornev hsu, guest: Marian pari- tiviiy tickets. Moscow and Pull ~sy]]ab]cs were somewhat slurred, FultOn Gale,'TO Talk ard Greiner, Sherman Furey and

ner, Sunday dinner. man townspeople and siudents "Just taken on a fcw drinks," At M t g Caii a Cab.EIsys hall, guests: Marilyn Ul- crowded the large W.S C gym i>e explained. "Curing a cold." Plans have also been started for
mer, Jean Glindeman, Sunday.j nasium. "You hsd bcttcr go home to Of P. E. MRJOrS a picnic, but no definite date has

'Pow I nusu num eis on Pcm club will hold a specialguest: the program~
wdr Maxine Miller Lapawai week-end One of thc u a] b bed" I advised. "Alcohol won' been sct. On the committee to

n'was an u e in"Et d
' help a, cold. It merely burns up . 'lan for the picnic are Bob Pritch- Eli(le in

meeting February 27. Guest, .Lindley hall, Mr. and ]V]rs. Flat Majoifm b C)i '
] your energy snd acidifics your .. 'rd, David Pace, and Nels Strom->opin, w ic i 6Peake'rs will be Fulion A. Galer ergo g

' so ~ o 6 F r y was played entirely on iho bloc]- system."
superintendent of Momow public
soho<'ls; RalPh Vil)ers, Physical dele ate to the National Students
education director of Troy schools; CouncilBeatrice Olson, Miss Margaret "Chorale in G Majoi " "G>guen her with a jar of strawberry jam.I 'n( rs. Rui]i Manca, sports

'i
Bcnnett, Dr. and Mrs. George fram Fifth French Suiteand When I >va]kcd into t»c >'oom I

I i. coach in the women's physical cd-Tanner, Rev. and Mrs. Carroll,"Prelude and Fugue in D Major.'I hardly recogniz=d hcr, Her fat i d,i t t t) . s. s s ~ sucatjon department at the uni- EICIrIcIge yy 111 SpeakFairbanks, Mr. and Mrs. Bill John- Gives Many Encores face, usually dull and sour, was in Iowi>.
son, Sunday dinner. Sunday even- Chopin numbers in addition to shining brightly in the light off T,'.,', . TO ChurCh GrOuphjs meeting will be of special-"'o:I.:":,",'Ir ''""'.:". ':. '; ing a shower for Mrs. Bob Bos- the "Etude in G Flat Major" jn the bed lamp. '> t t t h

'
d t'

— - .,in c>est to physical educat>onj Dean J. C. E]r>dge w>)1 presentinger. c uded "Prelude >n D Flat Ma)or n "It's goose grease e a'"'I ma'majors an wi c open to all jn-
~

an address on "Devotions" at aBelts Chi, initiated: Keith Mar- and "Polonaise in A Flap Major» "the best cold remedy in thol i meeting of the Westminster Guildtinson, Grid]ey Row]Os, Corwin Last on the program was the fan> >vo>ld. I'e rubbed my face with T)>( theme oi thc piog> m will of theBoih], Melvin pasburg, pete Ken-jiliar "Invitation to the Dance" by it and put some up mv n«e.I e ic problems of the man teach- orrownedy. Wack-end guests;Bill Gor-I von Weber.
d f n

d

c
m

"But thc kerosene," I so>d, sn>f- mg phy»cs] educai>on who is ask been pshe, Frank Hersh, Anaconda,; Other numbers included "past fing the air.6, c ',; ' ' - eel io )iand]c hjg)i school girl's ac- TheCharles Har]an, Lewision, Vic ourc]le" and "Perpetua] Motion" mOh, I rub coal oil on my chest," j
~ ... '

~
" ' " '

ivities. Mr. Gale will talk on p.m. wiThoinpson, Boise. by Sou]One, "Funerai]]es" by I iszi she explained, "a»d so>nciimcs ta](c suc 1 ad>ujnisiraiive problems asj MaryAlpha phi, gucsjs: Mr. and Mrs.j and "Variations on a Theme of a few drops in a j»t o suga i) ..' I 1 1 t'
'

ie assigning of play space and tions dL. C. Robinson, Sandpoini, Sunday. Pagan)»j" by Brahms. my cough." sc)icuuling of spoi js piactices fairPhi Dc]js Theta, guests: Jack The young artist divas friend)y Goodness," I cxplsincd, "do»']
1 .,1..d bj y for girls and boys, as well asGriffins, D>ch De,>il, Uii>lci;iiy oi a>id gencious lvit)i the encoics de you kno% t]ist frcsli sir is ncc I) t ) 1 ]>in is oli what makes a physicaln, wcc](-end. M>. Ji>ck mi»ided by ihc app)audjng aud csssry ij yo c ucaiion instructor of value inJames, Spo)(anc, Sunday. P]cdg- ience. The crowd "fairiy ho>v]- cold. You had better call your i]>c general school sct-up.ing: Vic 13cr)]us, Tunkhannoc](, ed" when he made the piano a]- doctor."

pa most laugh in a no>c]ty ai.range One day at wo>']-, I >co]iced i)»i

n

I
a

(
(

T
Sigma Alpha. Epsi]on, initiated: ment by Temp]cion. His fjnal cn Edward Miller loo)(cd >vorrjcd I MR1 riRgeBill Moat, Charles Cro>vc, Haw]cy core in lighter vein was George asked him if he were sick.

l Car)son Russcl Wilson. Initiation Gcrshwin'6 "The Ma» I I,ove» "It's my wife" hc explained.
banquet: Sunday. Gucsjs for thc — '<She'6 had a co]d for near]y a of the secret ma>i'ioge last Aug-ICopy the cowboys. snVearI sly

qy l banquet: Mr. J. W. Cro>ve, 13oisc;,L ~ ~.l+ I I month and jt'6 getting ]>cr down, " " M>66 Ju]>'> Whitney, >o

these handsoine HAND-
j

Eugene Harron, Tacoma; Carl Es- n I~de a~uleS She 6 lost jcn pou»(]6 university student, to Ted Moody call, tl 'C

! may, ]3c>'1 Bow]by, Bob pa]mer.,AS Que~n mHasn't shc consu]icd a doctor?" Is"n»of Mi'. i»>d M>'s. preston
Week-end guests: Jerry Knoph, Laurine Wilde, wearing a crown I inquired. Moody, Moscow. in ouryour man.tailored spring

AAA fo It Pejc Kalemiich, Los Ange]es, Calif. of white carnations and sweet "Eor s co]d7" he asked incrcd- The wed(jing ceremony tookoutfits! ..~ One with a 'eta Theta Pi, pledged: Tom peas, >vas cro>vned queen of the uloiisly. mpf course not. She's place at thc home of the bride- After
SQUARE-TOE...one ~~~ ~ Baker, Grangevi])e.. Wce]c-end LDS Gold and Green ba]], ]as) been trying io starve it out. 1Vhy, g>oom's parents, and was con j

s)>)i>pc. - j~~>~ guests: Dudley Dr)sea]j. Va] Tool- Friday. Elected by popu]ar vote I')] bct shc hasn't eaten'nough to ducted by the Rev. A. R. Fikc. j,son, Bob Strad]cv, Twin Falls, Roy during the evening shc had as keep s bird alive, these past four On]y.members of the jmmcdjajejLeather soles and built.
he i, I1i44/~ I Ramey, Iscndrjcj(; Fiank Rock- hcr aijcndants Mcrrie I.u K)ocp- weeksrm family >vc>c picsc>ii.

up leather hleeb.~Ie IS well, E»d )coat, Wash. Guests: j for, June Sorenson, Ver]cc Elan "No wonder shc j> asn'j. gut]en
ep- ic hsI

Verne Russell, Kjr)( I]>iyes, Joseph, son, and Fern Meyers. Train over ji.," I said. "She is on]V ]«v- >0IINERS SEE FII M
O>. ~ D, 0'e.; jck Dean, University of bearers were Sharon pcicrso>i ijnd crj>ig her resistance by noi cating. The Associated Miners >vere']

A VIS'I i Wash.; Mrs. Bert )3;>ker, Grange-<K>fy Jensen. You had }>ciicr have her sec al sj>o>v>> j sound motion picture cn-vi]]c, Sunday. Dancers were entertain(.d aj doctor." j
iji)< (1 "P)>os]>hsjes" 1 >st F> i(jayChrisman hall, Fjic:idc: I">id;>y, intermission by eig}>i coup]cs dcn> When I goj '>«mo from 1'.jo 0;,»eel Thc picture showed the geo]ogjca]Where F'ashion's E.ast Words Are Spoken Firs Dr. and Mrs. J. Irving Ju]]cy, onsirajjng the tango, and ihc "go]d ]asi nigj>i, I began io sneeze. Whaj, occurs>ice, mining, and > efjpjngjpairon and pajf.oncss. jan(j grecnn capri. had done «> deserve a cold—I of commcrcia) pj>ospj>ates.
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..~do]@tabb,@%I]hIt; Ifb]II(t]Acr(~,ph,,(bii.. -=....
pt oft„ssor Returns,I

&r'oiri Inspection
PrOf. Smith VII)k, P»

Speaking on "Gcopzn ]]ro Ii
toll aild His Coil]I'lb(II Io)ls Ipo )hi.i
onry," Prof. W. W:iyil('tiijii~

1

ociaie professor of i d(i<OI'i ttfti< 11'ii[
addi'ess ill('lilbczs of I I to

oui
'il Itt<IOI

ob
'ervanceof Was]iinrtniis

iiib.d;iy, .tonight.

Patronize Argonaut Agre,l,
Verbid

Het(eldrrt(c Note"oo
ASON

?
<prof. 'Leo M. Christenscn, pro-

fessor of oai ic(I]toixII chemistry,

leiurned this weeken(] f porn a two-

Weeks inspection tl ip thl ough

Kansas, Iowa, and Ncbnska.

Professor Chrisiensen inspected

research in t]i( '~devc]opment of

agricultural by-pind((cis in the

manufacture of a]choho].

vis]]a] ediicbt]on which provides
nothing but . entertainment?
Can we have nothihg but ne]uh

i<Iels to stir America's sleeping

young men?

I

The ihost profound aigintient in
favor oi'state inter'vention,"

however, deals with the morale of
Amer'lca'S f]ahtlng Then. College
students have too. Ionif demanded,
''What are we aolng to defend?"
They think of democracy as lt ls
demonstrated ln their dally lives.
Will they rush to battle

shout](<a,'Viva

la 44 cents'" No, they will
not. They must have an ideal to
fight for, or they will fight poorly,

Having finished these rei]ec-
tions, I became very smug and
self-satisfied. I had considered a
problem, found a solution for it,
and discovered the propaganda
necessary to effect the solution.

And ai] for 44 cents!
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campus Calendar
TODAY
WAA EXECUTIVE bosid meeting

5 p.m. women's gym. Both new't
Iand old membcis should come

Very iinpoptant. Eleven wom-
en's volley-ball practices remain
before teams are chosen.

ARGONAUT BUSINESS staf f
meeting, 4 p.m., Argonaut of-
fice. A]] members of ciic(I]a-
tion and advertising stai'f should
attend. Important.

KAPPA PHI pledging, 7<:30 p.m.,
Methodist church.

CANTERBURY SOCIL<'TY will not
meet tonight, but a]] Episcopal
students ape invited to the rec-
tory where the Rev. and Mrs.
John R. Bill will be at home
in the parish from 8 to 10 p.m.

TRYOUTS FOR TEN male speak-
ing parts for the Pep Band show
tonight in the upstairs SUB
lounge. 8 o'lock.

WEDNESDAY
HELL DIVERS meeting, 7:30 p.m.,

university poo]. Important.
CARDINAL KEY meeting, 12:30

p.m., Delta Gamma house.
I WESTMINSTER GUILD dinner

meeting, 5:45 p.m. Ot the church.
ALPHA THETA DELTA meeting,

7:30 p.m., Delta Chi house.
SCABBARD AND BLADE forma]

meeting for members imd pled-
ges, 7:30 p.m., Kappa Sigma
house.

IK MEETING 7:30 p.m., ]Vi]]]s
Sweet hall.

ASSOCIATED ENGINEERS coun-
cil meeting, engineering build-
ing, room 200, 4 p.m.

DAMES CLUB meeting, 8 p.m. in
Women's gym. lvives of mar-
Tie<] siudciiis urge<i to attend.

TIIURSDAY
PEM CLUB special meeting, 7:30

p.m. women's gym.
SUNDAY
LUTHERAN STUDENTS meeting,

5 p.m., OL(I Savior's Lutheran
church.

"Gotta match?"

'Skip'en Employ Ingenuity
To Elude Their Pursuers

!
?I'Hotel Register Lists Score of

PaStOr Anneuneeg Men who Travel Under
Anonymous Names

New Church n r o b n

I i! ehout e s]II]eg tie<]t

jus sl
~

t s]]]it your teeth i]]to„„„hOotISiEWNt G+

To ]]e Finance
with Idaho men who scurried

Construction Pf a new Presby- inst week in an attempt to avoid
teridn chu'rch in Moscow is as-

impending disaster so they would
sured, said the Rev. A. LORoy Wa]-

b
ter, Pastor of the chumh, last week

ent at the annual Spinster Skip.on his return from a three
weeks'rip

to the east to secure financial Tradition has built uP a Prac-

support for the b(1ilding of the tice whereby the fortunate ones

church and the proposed West- invited to be the Quest of a wom-

minster house. The church wi]] an for a day'must Proceed wari]y
be built this summer. or suffer the consequences. Cold

"As fai as the Wcstm]nstep shoivers lost garments end con
house is concerned, it wi]] move finement by rope are a few mur-
more slowly than the chL(pch dcrous tendencies adhered to by
though we are keeping at it," 'h'c'ma]cs not attending.
aded. The building ivi]] be loca- Friday night the Moscow hotel
ted on the central campus corner registered a score of mcn stu-
across from the Phi Gamma Delta dents, who arrived incognito dur-
and Delta Chi houses. It will pro- Iog the afternoon and evening.
vide a religious center on the The register bristled with anony-
campus and offer facilities for mous names to throw o herring
group meetings. across the trail of dogged perse-

To Use Old Site cutors.
The church will be located on, Many down town students foundthe s'te of'the Present bu]]ding at ithemse]ves faced with extra week-Fifth and Van Buren streets. end giiests as haggard males caut-
While on his triP East, Dr. ious]y inqu]red whether or notWa]ter conducted a service in the epe ivas "room cnonah" fnrVan Brunt boulevard Presbyterian ththem.church at Kansas City, Mo., wliich

he former]y served as pastor. He - Use Floor As Bcd
also attended the annual meetings Iylcongrous surroundings for
of the International Council of sleep made no dent on those who
Religious education in Chicago. Hci fully intended to "skip" Satur-
will make another.'trip in June. day. Hotel hoom floors were uti-

]iz'ed as'ell as davenports and

R
sleepirig bags.44ri

adip "IIaiiis Plaii
'fraternity men covered themselvesi

Joint Meeting under the strain of fitful sleep.'wo men were apprehendedA "ham-fest to which the Mos- shaving in the washroom directlycow and Lewiston radio clubs outside the SUB ballroom andwill be invited will be held March others slept in a car Friday night.7, according to Howard Morrison.
E]ectrica] engineering equipment P ess Shel Overloaded
will be demonstrated and ppinci All press shops were overload-
p]es explained. The "ham-fest" ed wit]i demands to "hang on to
is being sponsored by the Radio my suit until I come to call for
club. it in person."

Carl W. Brown, electrical en- . Wild-eyed uninvited males
g]neer]na instructor, announCed scoured the campus Saturday
that Ray Durtschi, one of the morning and early afternoon, car-
members of the code class spon- rying ropes, and many wild
sored by the Radio club last Chases ensued over fences, down
semester, has passed his amateur muddy alleys, and through weedy
operator examination for a class back yards.
C amateur operator's license. He The brotherhood oi phi Gammawill receive his license soon. Acen o soon. A Delta made it tough on sp]nstersnew code class is scheduled to calling for their dates by -con-start March 3, Durtschi will be ducting a -court" to see whetherthe instructor. or not the young woman was en-Mr. Brown announced that Ray tit]ed to accompanyi e o accompany er c oice.q((i of t ie SPokane Radio corn- One pointed question was:pany would set up a display of
radio parts and e mp t ' you ave the kleenexq 'en '" habit?"Hotel Moscow tomorrow. No ad-
mittance charge will be made.
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Snow Blindness Hits
R. K. Pierson
In South Idaho

Mild Moscow 1vinters will be
more fully appreciated by Royal
Pierson, university extension for-
ester, who returned to the camp-
us, with snow blindness following
a four day motor trip to south Id-
aho last week.

Mr. Pierson was called ta the
southern part of the state to ex-
amine a 400-ton shipment of black
locust seed for the Gooding Black
Locust Seed Growers. He also
conferred with state game offi-
cials on trees and shrubs to be
planted in the Haaerman Wild-
life pro]ect m Hagepman valley.

While driving between Poca-
tello and Gooding where a light
snow storm ]lad recently struck,
Mr. Pierson acquired the case
of snow blindness from 1vhich hc

!

is now recovering,
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Making a fool out of yourself
is not so bad if you know who did
it.
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the joculai fiberty of splasliing

(FCAl11484 1898) of<.tgour nose. dttgnd then there

Offt<dai gt(ibuoation of the haeaht4d Ct((dents of the 8+Iiei(dg of gaho, a e e ' e dgare the little d(bgs that wag th'eir
t<N((od every Tuesday. and p(tday of uio 'college year. Entered ao second ciago tai]g along the side]]yalk, an<] the
matW at Qe 1 st office "t mamba, I4 o. '

big, Q]ack dog that goes gal]op-E(utorlal and bu(dnoos office-Pt<ibltor<tiona deftatttnent. f]+dont Up'tdn
b(<udlna; Phone 404e. Ho<(is: I te e p. m. ~ Mondays and Tn(iiridoyo. lQm' ing across the calhpus with
p. m. phone Dauy Idahoidan, $495 og ASS..,..<, ~ 'ghty, g uff barks as lf he

Represented for Natlenal Advert]shbg,By thought he were one of the 1has-

Natiena]Adttiei'USihgServiee,niece kerville hounds and you were
CO1]egePub]iSheiS.ReiiieSel]tat&'e Sherlock Holmes. You can al-'20 Madison AVe., New Yoik, N. Y. ways speak to. him.

Then there the blue spruces
Bill Johnston .................-.-..........-.---"------r-".".-----Ed]to>that stand so mllltantly at the

- Bi]i Morton ..........................................-----.BusiitessMangler camp]is? steps. They must, have
BOb Leeright ...,.....,...,.....,...,...::—..---."Managhtt Ed]ter, had a little R.O.T.C. tra]nhna to
Armour Anderson, Virginia Erdman................ASS'tBILdness hnageis achieve that posture, Even with
Knox Cga]a ..........................................................------------t.NewsEditor ht, though, you can speak to
Bob Wethern .....................T........-......--.-.------------.'--SportsE<R them, and the wind through the
Bob Bonom] w.Night Editor clustered Lleedies whlspeis an an-
Ellzabeth Bracken, Fritz Meagher...............................—....-'.DayEdltois»«,

Let's see, what else? The

In Memoriam clock on the Ad building has a
round, black face, like a friendly

"Students will remember him long after his more noted southern Mammy. "Come on,
associates are forgotten," a faculty m'ember said yesterday honey chile, you ain't gwine make
of the late Charles Arthur Michels, assistant professo r « that eight o'lock class," she
:agrOnOmy and faCulty friend tp SCOreS Of ag StlideIitS. beckons you on, and her black

From the bleak, drought-stricken plains of North Dakotar finger shuff]es closer and closer
Michels came in 1928 and gazed upon the hardy, wild rye to the hour.
grass growing ori the slopes of the Snake and Clearwater Musn't forget the sparrow and
river canyons. Harkening back to his blighted home sta er "e the rob]n that chirp a bit here
COneeiVed the idea Of CrOSSing thiS StubbOrn graS»' a and there along the way —they
tough Idaho wheat, which he hoped would Jiroduce a hybrid have friendly soLI]s, too.

ting ski], make a palatable livestock The siin, the'aindrop, th
feed, flourish in drought conditiohs, and grow as a perenma 'itt]c and big dogs, the blue

He set about his task, but it was not an easy one La spruces, the clock, the sparrow—
OuS]y eXperimenting, he made 358 CrOSS]ngS f that just aboUt sums it up, al] thehich he
obtained 15 seeds. These he ilourished and from them came

thin s I k t
mOre SeedS, uiltil he WaS able finally tO glue a feW 0 grOWerS

smile at on a walk to school.
and experiment stations With their aid he gradually added

'o

his store and in 1939, with bright hopes for the future of Moscow's a frtciid]y school they

his brain child, Michels launched the commercial production. told me M-m-m! Well, per-

Success seemed assured, until one day news came that the hans, for a university. But you

department Of agriCulture diSprOVed hiS reSultS, dOubted that «e F«b«»li a school that

th h b. d was perennial. really was a friendly school,

Michels, a]ways unimpressed by his growing fame, is dead. where everybody spoke to every-

He realized his ambition of finding a hardy grass which one. e]sc. even if thev didn'

was also good for grazing. But still much testing is neces- know each other. The funny part
Sary befOre the graSS Will beaCCepted by the gOVernment and was that before long, they did

made available to the world. To his colleagues must go the know each other. Just a pair of
taSk Of COntinuing and finiShing the WOrk that MiChe]S Start- saddle shoes, a card]aan, a Bmg
ed. Then Idaho can well be proud of the thing he has done, and Crosby shirt, a college care-free-
his native North Dakota may'ear in her flimsy soil his ness off the campus; that was
flourishing hybrid. enough. If you took in a few

Said E. J. Iddings, dean of the college of agriculture, "He high school students with your
haS rendered a COnSpieuOuS SerViee tO the CrOp prOduCing in- cheery salutation, it dhln't reallyi."
terests of the state, and his leadership will be missed, both in matter, did it? on the campus,
the classroom and in the experimental undertakings of t»s you just spoke to everyone —and
institution." —L H even though the campus maples

were lovely ladies of blushing

Headaches Of Discon,,teut buds and new green leaves in
I spring, and gentlemen of black"The world belongs to the discontented."

Mr. Steinmetx VOu're ClaZy you veere glad to have pMp]e tq""~ - Discontent is like a headache. Sof]j]jtift es you just feel a bi

forget it, and after a while you get used to the groggy, dizzy .

Another headache may hit you between the eyes so own frat or sorority or dorm

hard you think you don't even want to see anyone. You',
fee] awful, so yeu take a coup]e of aspirins in a g ass o Fiiendliness 'miich more lb.
water, and after a while you feel all right.
Either way, you don't want to'admit it's very serious. And " ' " ha

yOu dOn't knOW eXaCt]y What tO dO abOut it, SO yOu fOrget it a. c epyonc, b«ai»e they'«hLI-
or take the aspirins. And the headache goes right on just " " '"g'oo. You'e fc]t
the same and probably it will get the best of you sometime. "«r»s o»(lmmep days when

So, Mr. Steinmetz, you'e crazy. each blade was warm,and ting-
Maybe you have the little dizzy, aching kind of dis- ling from the sun, c]cap down to

COntent. yOu'e pretty Sure yOu haVe SOme pOtentialitieS, the black earth? That's the kind
but somehow you never can prove it. After a while you of warmth friendliness gives you,
start taking the dizzy, discontented feeling for granted a glolv that turns up the corners
and you'e hardly awareef it. You feel just alittle mud- of the mouth and prope]s that
died and mediocre, and you don't care much what hap- "Hello" up from inside yo(1. I'm
pens. Anyway, achievement —or the world, Mr. Stein- aoing to the University of Idaho;
metz —doesn't belong to you. you'e going to the University of
Or SOmething that yOu think iS pretty impOrtant flOpS and'idaho. Why not j((st UHI," then,

the discontent hits you so hard you think you can't take it. as we pass —it's like the white
So you swallow a couple of aspirins. You kill the ache with a cap on the wave, the sparkle of
lot of meaningless actions that take up time and cover up the firefly; it's the snap of life.
discontent. And pretty soon, the meaningless little actions In a way, it's nicer than knowing
beCOme SO muCh a part Of yOur life that yeu aren't aWare each other better, because we'l
of the discontent. never know each other's faults,

But the discontent is still there, and, Mr. Steinmetzr just each other's smiles.you'e still crazy. The headaches can't just go on. Some You feel like a person walking
kind of satisfaction basis must exist.

'llright, Mr. Stemmetz. What kmd of a specialist are everyone, and everyone speaking
you, anyway!

Idaho gold, and thc rainy ones
are silver. But when someoneCemmunl(tue Cemmeng'btl s past in sile ca (esceot for
the papers ln your notebook rat-

Whether its genera]s and admirals are bluffing or not, the tu"a ilk a f"ld f I
Japanese government is performing a noble service for Ger- ~ a" a" "mn ga"] a" somcoiic
many and lta]y, its partners in crime, by making threatening - goe y t ~ -- «t c igcd
moves in the direction of Singapore at this juncture. Austra- c»* s»oil ry- i-
lian troops that are needed badly in the Mediterranean theater m"'t
of war are being rushed to defense zones in the British Malay heart, in Siberia), or two or three
States, and U. S. bombers that had been earmarked for the p«pic ao by biis]]y chattering, so
R. A. Ft. in England will soon roar westward over the Pacific»»]y chattcrtiig, they couldn'
to the Empire's outposts in the Far East. cvea sce you on the wa]k cnoiigh

Washington experts tend to believe that Tokio does not to move over, except that you'e
want a showdown, new or later. The Japanese incursion blaacr than they are, and they
in China is proving to be more of a headache than a ha« to-well, thlnas like that
picnic for Premier Konoye and Foreign Minister Matsu- m»c thc rainy davs mud and
oka, although the imperturbab]e diplomats of the Rising dreariness, and the sunny davs,
Sun assure us that a little stranger in the form of a even, have a m]scr's tarnish.
Russo-Jap friendship pact is on its way. Finally the Tokio Yes, I know, This is a State
strategists realize that the modern defenses and the University, with a great many
100,000 defenders of Singapore might give the Jap mili- students. Yoii can't know every-
tary machine a test-run from which it would never re- one. You don't need an intro-
cover. duction to kill a man in svar. WhyThe course of a war between Japan and the United States d .ou need an introduction to

would be impossible to predict. Japan is not in a position to give hi a lift in the form of aattempt 1Ong-range OperatiOnS againSt AmeriCan OutpOStS brief are ting when you meet onin Alaska and the central Pacific. It is hard to see'how the the camp s?
U. S. fleet could do more than throw a screen of protection There i 't anything more im-
around the Dutch East Indies and the Philippines until the poptant in the world than love-]engtby task of reducing the Japanese islands in the waters I mean real love, self-sacrificing,between Hawaii and Formosa had been completed. In other aiving, sharing, cherishing love.words, there are-indications that such a conflict would not Maybe yoLI don't believe that inreSult in a deCiSiVe VerdiCt fOr either EmperOr HirOhitO Or an age of wal and hate. I do.Uncle Sam. The more love, the less hate. TheyA Japanese-American fight would, however, serve the don't mix, ynu know. Fp]cnd]i-purpOSeS Of the Seer Of BerChteSgaden tO perfeCtiOn. Hit- ness Is a kind of little gr en h tler appears to hope that increasing U. S. concentration that apows on the busli of loyc-on he Far Eastern volcano will force us to cut down on if it doesn't gct blighted, I mean.our aid to beleaguered Britain.


